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ilS meeting held on 24th July. 1972 
decided to stage a Dharna for 48 hours 
from 8.00 AM on the 26th July, 1972 
for alleged non-fulfilment of the fol
lowing demands :-

I. Constitulion of State Electricity 
Board. 

, Filling of the vacanl posts. 
3. Promotion~ ~IS per agreed chan

nel of promotions. 
4. Revision of pay scales of the 

remaining categories. 
" Removal of hi-mont!lly billing 

system. 
6. Proper implementation of the 

various olIke orders issued by 
the General .Manager, etc. etc. 

While demand No. (I) above is under 
con~idcration of the Government of 
India. the DESU Management held a 
meeting with the \\'lukcr's Union on 
3~H-7~. when som~ of the other points 
were settled. The DESlJ Mana~ement 
is doing everything po.<,sihle to c~lI1sidcr 
the demands III thl' Union. 

Completion or MahanHdi Project 
(Ori_) 

3179. SIIiO SUKHDEO PRASAD 
VER\1A : Will the Mini.ter 01 IRRI
GA TlON AND POWER hc ploased 10 
stale: 

(a) the time hy w!lich the Mahanadi 
Project (Onssa) ~s likely to he compJe· 
ted; and 

(b) the total co,t of Ihe project? 

THI' DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI H. N. KlJREEL) : (a) 
~lbc Mahanadi Delta project of Oris:'ia 
is -likely to he completed towurds the 

SHR! JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia
mond Harbour): About the ad;ourn
ment motion I am lold that It hu 
not been allowed. Will y'''' allow it, 
Sir? ... (/nterruptiol/s) 'Vc had been 
to Shahdara Ihis morning and wc have 
seen the atrocities tho Police have 
committed Ihere. We had hecn there 
for three hours. What we have secn 
is a shame for any civilisaHon and that 
100, ri[:ht under the n"'c of the Cen
tral Government. I have written to 
you a letlcr. 

lit) II'Itr""","" i!im): (l1TT'IT'f'") ',,:T'R 
,!fiiu if[';fi 'f,[ .,) 31<''11";[7 ;;:) 'c1 ~ ~~: 
ifT'l: it 'fd q"7 f~ ~ f·{!ft ,,"'i i; """ 
ff!;fT "dfn: ~TT "3''1'171 t·;T'1T'l7'i"l 

<'flIT i:rf<r.'1 "fT'T>T 'f"!' "iff 1"'''-1 I 

( Z,!'fUFi) . 

SHRI S. M. BANERJFE: Yc>lcr-
day you were kind enough to giVl' us 
permis:-.ioll hut we could not muster 
50 Mcmhcf'i. OUf leader Shri Indrajit 
Gup,a h.ld been IhcH.~ yesterday. We 
have receivcd numerous complaints 
from the Govc,.'rnmcnt employees ~tay
ing there. \Vc have he'lrd ah('1l1t these 
police atrocities ami we have secn what 
i~ being dOlle there, Sir. EVl"n women 
have heen Ot':Jlcn up mcrcjh~\sly. I 
would rcquc .... t ynu to a~k the Minister 
to mak.e a statement so that on the. 
h~k"iis of such a ~tatcmcnt we citn dis
cu .... s this matter. 

SHRl INDRAJIT CoUPTA (Ali-
pore): It i~ tnJ~ that t.hc Mini~ter 
announced on the floor of hoth the 
HOll"~S yc\terJav 1~;1l " judicial enquiry 
had hccn onlcrcu mto all thc~ IISP<'CI.' 
of the event-. except the murder. Ap
rx>intml!'llt 01 judicial enquiry, r suhmlf. 
docs not preclude: di\Cu\.. ... 'on in the 

end 01 Ihe fifth I'lan. 

(b) Rs. 6S.JS crores. ~
!')C. Mav I point out to YOlJ. Sir, 

a precedenf in 'hi~ regard? I f you 
remember, Sir, a few years hack. when 
the Maharaja of Bastar was killed in 
hi., PUlilCC in Jagdalpur in Madhya 

12 HI'5_ 
Pradesh, a judicial enquiry wa'i. order
ed. hut, in Sopite of that, the Hou\C did 
discu ....... till' ~h(,It· matter. It i.. ... very 

RE: INCIDENTS AT SHAHDARA extrordinary If the", evenl' lake place 
here in the Ctlpil:d city of Indi;} and 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Nitiraj Singh Ihe l.ok Sahha i. nOI in , "",ilion 10 
Choudhary. d.]~CU~~ it in any shaf'C or form. Thi .... 
SO~IE HON. ME~lBERS ROJc. is a very ~trangc thing. You youl"iClf 

was very di~!:urhcd on il and qui Ie 
SHRI S. ~f. BANERJEE (Kanpur): correctly and what " thc usc of order

The Home Minister mad'! a state- ing a judicial cn9uiry when the atr~ 
ment. citi.. nrc still gOlOg on, SiJ'I J had 
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been there yesterday afternoon; they 
are beating people indiscriminately. It 
ill my submi"ion that the HoUSe must 
be allowed to discuss this matter in 
lIOITle shape or form, Sir. 

oft 111,,","0{ UtI' ~: 3fE11ff tW"ror 
""' Of"f "Hfll'f. "it<! '!71 !fl~ fGlII '1111 

7ffi if, "1"- iii eih: eft'f 'f"'f ~ ~ i'i 
"""ofT, 'flT< i'i '1qrii '!7T i' ":TInt rn 
it. fcf,f ~f<m n'l ~ "Wn'fP: h:'11" 

'T'll, ':"~'fl l1Tlf'fT'!7 'l"."'fT>T ~, +rf~>fi 
<f.t ;tift f',<f~ it 'fe,Tff <l'P[ "1\7 f'rr.n'f 
"" "II-'ll '1'l"T I ,1:Jt~i;fT it 'nl ~'f.T<: 

'1ft 'F'fT>r 'R it mlf.! i"i dl, 'f~ 11;::;r 

it -!>] <n: "i'f'fT aT> 'f it--lIr: 'fTa '1ll1f 
it 'fir >frilT ~ . . 

MR. SPEAKER: It is unfortunate. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: A 
letter was delivered n.t your residence, 
pointing out certain things; I have no 
dOllht YOll would have heen kind 
enou~h to go through thaI. I had heen 
there In Ralhirnagar area for 3 hOUf~; 
I hnd hecn to the hospital. I have 
never hdore ~C'cn 'Slich police atrocities. 
They had raided house to house; they 
did nnl spore women, old persons, and 
even children. "is strange that Lok 
Sahha cannot discuss such a matter. 
JlIuicial enquiry is not .mh-judice, 
numher one. Judicial enquiry is one 
covering the death of Mr. Onkar 
Sin!!h. Hut, the police atrocities is a 
matter which should he discussed here. 

"''' III~T~ ~: "fT'T ~<r <j;T 
lfT>ft;;!, f'1lfT{lT, ~ !11 ~ '1'1 ~ 
'3"5T'fl 'fl;.;ir ~, rl1 'n: 'T'fT ,",'fl 'fT;;:ir ~ t 

oft ~. ~o .. TQT ('m:~) : "f'"ffi 
fTe'RlI, 'l7'1" ~"");f,,c lim., \: 'fT'l:" 
"I" '>rl'[ 'r 'fTfirr fcrlll, '>'1 '1l1', c,lIT't 
~,~~;f 'lil~"1 f>rf'f"lO': >;1"1 <im,Jft 
~Tt >it rri g~ .r, iTf'!:'f ''I"T'1" o;-fil"!lIT 
'th,,) ;1 >f'f'if ~m,"l it 'on ~ r1' ~ 

h 1~--'Pn f""~"f 'I""" ,,'" ~ I 3fT'1' 
"ll'fff ;f fr: irl1T<:! 3fT"f ~f;r'H '<f.1l't 
'{!ft ~'l;r"{ '1ft tT~ f1:.rTfO'T 'D':?r 1ft 
~l "\,1 ~ .... 

'fi,,'I:lII,,<lIi QIjftft: sr." ott~<:" ~ I 

oft '\"..... f1It (~if) : 3\&[&'1' 

'l\l:"ror, ~ <n: ~ "f~~ '!froli' 
[t if, ~ :i't~ f~>ii .. T l1T<:! ITlTI 

~, ':"11 lIT'fit <tl f"'lll '<i'l <n:;:: 11 ""t 
<'IT"" O:lf:Jt,f I ~oro 'f I:(<l I 31i'11""i'fr, 

f"lfT ~ ''IT an!:Jtt it ;;r.ni, it >it ~ift 
g3l1 'II, '!"{T ~ fortI"'! f'lT>I"f '" "fl'lt 

.. t 'Tlcf 'lifT ~ I 3fT'T 'l<"'f "'T >If'RT 
<f.t :JtTf'f>l _ • . 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: How 
can we elicit information unless you 
allow some kind of a discUSOiion? 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Cantai): If 
thi, dastardly thing, happening in the 
very capital of our country, i~ going 
on and if this august House is not 
being given the opt)OTtunity to discUS8. 
it what will be the effect, what will be 
the impression that the people will 
have, Sir? 

11ft II'IIT''I'To{ ~ ~,,: T>'1 3IT'f.t 
PPT~ ~p; .-q't'l'T1" f'PH '!r, f;.,.rut 
~'1"T Tot >nI'(tt ~ f .. c,'l 50 "fT<"'l1 
'fir .. i F ~ Of: , itf"'" fq;1 ·tfr f .. !ft 
'f f;pfT "''1" it '1;:-;; it 3PT'If "i'f'fT ;;:T;fI 

"i'frfg:If I 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: It is also 
your rcsponsihility Sir. 10 see that such 
a matter is allowed to be discussed in 
the House in some fonn or the other. 
The Minister may make a statement 
and on the hasis of the statement the 
discussion mav be held or on some 
Motion the di~ussion can be held ... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Under 
Rule 180. 

SllRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
(Begm.arai): \Vhcn this m<ltlcr Wa5 
J1\i!\l~d vc"tcrdav. Government announc· 
cd that they were going to appoint a 
judici;.l1 enquiry. Is it your plca .... ure 
to let the matter rest at what the Gov
ernment had said ahout it, or should 
the H~\lI"l' he qoized of thl.! matter ·-bc
caut;;c of the seriou~nl'ss of the matte-T
In some form or other early so that a 
discussion could take place? There ill 
no point in discu.o;o..<ting this matter 
after two days or three day,. Why 
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cannot we proceed to have a discu!sion 
on this matter here .. nd now even 
though the Adjournment Motion was 
nat allowed by you? 

MR. SPEAKER: Regarding the 
Adjournment Motion yesterday. 
fulfilled all the requiremenl'. The 
only reason it could not come up is, 
you could not muster enough strength. 
Othcrwi!\c you did have enough time. 
Even ufter Question Hour you were 
insisting. EVl!n after w<tiling for about 
an hnur, you could not muster enough 
strcnglh. 

SHRI lYOTLRMOY ROSU: Do 
you know the reason, Sir? 

MR. SPEAKER: I am not bound 
to know the reason; I have to count 
your hcau:-i. 

SHRI lYOTIRMOY ROSU: Mr. 
Manoharan is in \\'illingdon hospital 
and Members wenl. to the hospital 
yesterday. . . 

MR. SPEAKER: Anyhody may fan 
ill; that is not an argument. Can we 
wait till Mr. Manoharan is enabled to 
come OVCT here'! That is not a relevant 
point. I allowt"d it, in the meawhile. 
after the count the Minister came out 
with the !o.tatcmcnt that they had al~ 
ready instituted a judicial enquiry into 
the matter. I have reud the procedure 
again and the old rulings on the sub
ject. Of course Ihe case of murder i~ 
bound III be suh-judic(' when the 
magistrate t.ak.es charge of the affairs. 
I agree with you on one thing. We 
have to think of some rnccms. hv which 
the facts. may come beforc thc' House. 
The' Minbter should come wilh some 
faelu:.tl statement avoiding ;Jnv mattcr 
which may influence the judici~1 en.-
quiry. Even if we allow <.Iny discu~ 
sinn. that is not pcrmi~ihlc, beca~e of 
this decision already taken for the 
judicial enquiry. If he comes out with 
a factual statement, ] think, it will ne 
all right. 

SHRI INDRA.IlT GUPTA: With 
all due rC"'pcct 10 ) ou SIT, l11a~ [ 
make a suhml ... si(m'l Wh.lt \'ou arc 
saying just now would have crcLltcd 
yesterday a very anomalous position. 
bccau~ thc hon. Minister announced 
the dcci.~ion for a judicial inquiry 
before you had a.'il<ed us to ri,e in 
our scats. If onl\' two more Mcm· 
~rs had been prescnt yesterday. the 
diSCUSSion would have taken pl<lce in 
spite of the hon. Minisler"s announce
ment. 

MR SPEAKER: I had allowed it 
because at Ihat time, I ha<.l ~ven my 
consent already; after 1 had given my 
consent, if Ihe hon. Minister had 
come fonvard with WOle announce
ment, I could not take hack my con
set because of that, and therefore I 
allowed a voting on it. 

SHRI lYOTIRMOY ROSU: Are 
you awarc of the fact that afrer the 
hon. Minister had made the statement 
in the House, the police had raided 
houses in the af1ernoon. . . 

MR. SPEAKER: I would request 
the hon. Minister to moke an inquiry 
into that and make a factual statement 
about il. 

SHRI VASANT SAnfE (Alwla): 
If there is a discu."'Siof) in the House, 
iI would certainly prejudice the judicial 
inquiry. So, what is the point in dis
cu~'Sing the matter'! 

MR. SPEAKER: The Secretary h", 
just informed me Ihal the hon. Mini ... tcr 
has already accepted a I;hon notice 
question over it. ] shall be quite 
liberal in allowing supplementary 
questions. 

SHRI K. S. (,HAVDA: What "hout 
the point raiscLi by me rcgardin~ O1i3-
reporting of the proceedings of Ihis 
House hy All India Radio'! 

MR. SPEAKER: 1 have nothing 
before me in "'Tiling. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
My hon. friend may give it in writing. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY ROSU: After 
the hon. MinL'\lcr had made a '1latcment 
here, in the afternoon., hetween I p.m. 
and :\ p.m., the pnlice had r.dded the 
houses in certain arr35 in Shuhdara. 
It i~ a serious maUer. We cannot 
allow the police to a.\.. .. ume the role of 
heating lip and hreaking the head. of 
men. women and children. When such 
a thing is happening, we cannot rc-
m:-lin silent spectator .. and ahide by the 
ruk.~. I 11m very ~orry to ... ay this. 
You mU'~t allow U'i to hct\-'{" iI di'Cu'>l!jon 
on this. 

MR. SPEAKER: How can I "Ilow 
if! 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY ROSU: Let 
there be a dlscll"ion.· Let Ihe f(ou'oC 
and whole world know haw civilised 
(hi ... Government hI.. We have .liready 
tabled • mooon. Why are you reluc
tant to allow a disc ... ion on tIuot 
motion7 
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"Ii 'II"~T" ,Til ,"~T: ors~er ;r~r?,"l1", 
~ iPfrft ,,~[ '1) f~ ~'l 5 0 3f[~i 3f'f.t 
~,;r ,T~T IIl"fFf it "W~'f if 'It.\' '"~ 'f7<" 
'll>f I "fT ~'l it 6~F,rpfur Il"'fl'l f~'1T '1r 
"J'1 ~I mq:' 'l'lii Of@" rt[{:fT r,pn, ~ 
f'l' TPIf 'Tif[ if .~'rf;fT f"l7lfl 'HI I 

"f~~ ;frf~ ,"9'1 it '3''1 '!Tf''! 't IIf", 

~f~·~f'lit!1R ~ i\'r '1'Fi'll I >!H<T ;rfr~~ 
""'" ~t >!)T ,fh il'il ;r cr.f,'l1'1flT 'r "fT 
"""NT' f"l7<i f, ~'1 'lIT If' ',''If 'f.<:'ll 

"fT1l:'t i I 

SHRI SAMAR GUllA: A short 
notice question is no answer 10 the 
scriol1~nc!)'5 of the problem ... 

SIIRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
'Ilw. is an anti-climax thaL only a 
I!Iihort notice question should he Olllow-
eo. on a suhjc<:t of ~uch great public 
imporlance. Thi... i'i un anti-climax. 
(/ntl'r!"u!,linns) . 

MR. SPLAKER: 'Il,ere i, no que,
tion of any discus..,.hm, A factual 
titatcntc-nt will he given before the 
How .. c :Jntl then hon. Member':> can 
ask questions on it. 

SIIRI JYOTlRMOY nosu: We 
w~mt a regular detailed uisclIssion. 

MR, SPEAKER: I.e! him nrol tTV 
to make out ft~ if s.oml~ discussion 1:'1. 
stifled. The vcry Hr.-t opportunity was 
~i\'cn to hon. Mcmh,,-~rs to hring this 
lip, In spite of the fact that there w", 
orj"W ... ition from the Trea~ury Benches, 
tll1l1 from the Ministers, I allowed it. 
Afll'r that, the only possihlc thing is, 
Hnd 1 have illready laid it before you, 
thal after thl' .judicial inquiry, 
the ~Cl)f'e hecomes very limited, and it 
heCl1llll":'i only n (actual !<Itatcrnent. The 
8hm't notice questhlO is O\lrcady there, 
8nd hl)!l. f\'lcmhcr.. can ask questions 
on th~' bClllal po ... ition tomorrow. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY nosu: Whal 
ynu arc ~ayilJr, Sir, i ... not right. 

MR. SPEAK F: R: Lei him not do it 
every 11111(', 

SHIH JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I om 
IK'rry to u.y so. . • 

MR, SPEAKER: That is not the 
way of doing things, 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I may 
tell you that the judicial inquiry ~ 
heing held to go into the question of 
the murder of Shri Onkar Singh, Home 
Guard officer, The judicial inquiry 
docs not cover the beating up of the 
people of Shahdara, We arc concern
ed ahout thi:s; we arc more concerned 
about the raids conducted by tbe 
police, , , 

MR, SPEAKER: That inquiry i, 
ahout everything ... 

SHRI INDRAJn' GUPTA: We do 
not even know the scope of the judicial 
inquiry. The hon. Minister has not 
indicated tbat. 

StlRI SHY AM NANDAN MISHRA: 
I... it your pll'J~un: that the important 
and urgency of this matter does not 
warrant anything more than a short 
notice qucstion'l 

MR SPEAKER: When the short 
notice y'uc~lion comes up and the hon. 
~'1jni ... t('r replies to the question, he 
m;,y ask :lIlything on it. 

SHR! SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
A :;hort notice question i~ a mockery. 
'That means belittling the importance 
of the suhject, nnd we may have to 
think of denying oUI,-"clvcs the short 
notice question. It i, no usc p:ulicipat-
IIlP in the ... hort notice qlll'stion on thi ... 
~lIh.icl·t. 

Mr. SPFAKLR: Aller the adjourn
ment motion h;ld bc("'n tabled. I had 
allowed it, hut hon. Member, did not 
come up with the rcqubitc number. 
Am I hclitUing the importance or are 
the hun. Mcmhcrs belittling it, impor
tance'! J h3d allowed it, because ] 
thou!-'ht that it \\'a~ a very important 
m:lttn whi-=h nlU\' he discussed. (In~ 
It'rm!)fl(l''.~) Sl). k! Till\. S~lri Jyotirmoy 
H(l~u try t(l ju\tif) himself in thi! 
m:~na. 

SIlRI JYOTIR\IOY nosu: We 
havt" ahTi!d\' giYl2'n llotice of a motion 
Hnder rule" "1 ~~4, 

MR, SPE.'\,KER : Now, Paper> to be 
Laid Ol1 the Table. 


